Girl Scout Brownie WOW Journey

Brownie Friends and Family Network

Sign-Up Form
The Brownie Team needs help. Can anyone in your family or your circle of
connections provide these kinds of support?
I or someone I know can assist with:
____ Transportation
____ Snacks (with a “water” theme!)
____ Meeting supplies (markers, paper, crayons, pads, markers, glitter, glue—nothing fancy;
reuse and recycle as much as possible)
____ Ideas for protecting and saving water in our community
____ The WOW! Celebration
____ Day trips
____ Some of the Brownie meetings

Name __________________________________________________________________________________

My Brownie’s name ______________________________________________________________________

Phone _ ________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail _ ________________________________________________________________________________

Girl Scout Brownie WOW Journey

Assist Your Brownie Along Her WOW Journey!
Dear Girl Scout Brownie Family:
Your Girl Scout Brownie is sailing off on the WOW! journey, a Girl Scout leadership journey all about
the Wonders of Water.
To make the journey as enjoyable as possible, the Brownie Friends and Family Network is being
called on to supply creative WOW! snacks for each Brownie gathering.
Water-themed snacks like fruits and drinks will make the best WOW! snacks. And several gatherings
call for specific watery treats like watermelon and other fruits.
Please let us know the dates of those Brownie gatherings you can help with.

Thank you!

Girl Scout Brownie WOW Journey

Assist Your Brownie with Her Team WOW Map!
Dear Girl Scout Brownie Family:
Your Girl Scout Brownie is sailing off on the WOW! journey, a Girl Scout leadership journey all about
the Wonders of Water.
To get started, your Brownie will be helping to build a Team WOW Map. This map will show all the
wonders of water in the lives of the Brownies.
Girls can write, draw, paint, or create collages on the map. Your assistance with creative materials
will make the girls’ map truly exciting.
The Brownies will appreciate any magazines, photos, crayons, colored pens and pencils, bits of
fabric or foil, or any creative materials you can contribute (just remember: recycled is best!). Feel
feel to let your Brownie bring these goodies to any Brownie gathering of the WOW! journey. Or bring
them yourself. Your presence is always appreciated at Brownie gatherings.

Thank you!

